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60 Millions OrderedFor EmergencyRelief
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i Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion! expressedore those of
tho writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
' B George Durno

John L-r- -

Slgnlflcant maneuvers are going
on.backatageIn organizedlabor cir
cles thesedays.

Many are wondyrlng
" whether John L. Lewis, nresldent

of the Unlled Mine Workers. Isn't
Setting ready to contest the presl
dency of the American Federation
of Labor with William Green next
month.

The executive council of the A.
F. rf L. Is assembledhere now. The
mil meeting at wnicn oincers are
elected starts Oct 2

It Is reported Lewis is back of a
move to have executive council ex-
panded from 11 to 25, taking In rep-
resentatives of Buch strong indus-
trial tmlons as his own Not being
a member of the council Lewis
must try the trick from outside

The executive council as now
constituted is a rather weak and

bod) It was
made so deliberately back In the
days of Sam Gompers when Sam
wanted to be the one bit; boss
That set-u- p has never been chang-
ed

Whether Lewis' drive to streng-
then It means his candidacy for
presidencyof the A F of L is pro-
blematical The star of the mine
workers' leader Is in the ascen-
dancy and he can give Green a
good scrap if he so chooses

Then again he may hae decided
to be a very big frog in his own
puddle In the light or his recent
successeswith the mine operators.

Methods
"Baptist Bill ' Green as the men

cait felm, lacks the forceful person-
ality of "Lewis He has been cri-
ticized in some quartersof late for
not being the big battler In his
code rows at NRA But he has
produced enough results to win
him a fair amount of commenda
tion frim the ranks of labor

At next month s meeting there
unquestlonabl ywill be demandsfor
a stlffer fight for a general

week Also demandswill be
made that "chiseling" Industrialists
under the Blue Eagle be brought to
book.

Crudes
Codes are making stranger bed-

fellows than politics ever did.
It has beenstirring to see the

northern bituminous coal opera-
tors (representing the Mellon con-
trol) and the southern non-unio-n

group stand-- shoulder to shoulder
and fight to the bitter end against
a code. They represent 70 per cent
of the Industry but a feud exists
between them that dates back to
war times

During the World War the
Smokeless-Appalachia- n group with
their ntin-uni- labor made big In-

roads on the markets erstwhile sup-
plied by the union fields of Penn-
sylvania and West Virginia Then,
later, came the British coal strike
and further raids were made.

A common cause forced them to
bury the hatchetwhile dealing with
the government this time but such
deep-seate-d grudges are sure to
crop up as soon as the situation
with NRA clears

In their dealings with General
Johnson and his aides the .two
groups by tacit agreement left out
Of their briefs all statistics that
would have bared the extejUofthe
market war.

Every time a decision for the
coal Industry had to be made,
spokesmenfor the two groupt, vir-
tually had to clasp hands and vote
In unison so wary was each of the
other.

Walker
Reports are getting around In

political and railroad circles that
Paul Walker, chairman of the Ok-

lahoma Public Service, Commission,
Is going torb appointed to the In-
terstate Commerce Commission

He would succeedEzra Bralnerd,
Jr, whose term expiresDec 31.

The situation Is such that the
Southwest must get the position.
Should Walker lose out the job
probably will go to a Texas man.

K. K. K.
Can It be possiblethe Blue Eagle

la going to give the Nation a re
in ', vlval of such organizations as the

Jtu Klux Klan?
Down In Pallas, Texas, the oth

er day a former police commission'
er organized Post Nu. 1 of "The
United American Actives" an or
ganization" to support the U S.
Government In Its NRA program
and to fight growing red menace
oy lawful not unlawful means."

Its sponsora say Jews and Cath-

olics are welcome. Dallas Jews say
It Is a secretorder whose meetings

,--, 'Continued On. Page Fiva- T-

Closing ''out several lines of
school supplies, Cunningham and
jtuun-ra- y,

She's 'Miss America'

aLHl v tsVAsI

Marlon Btraeron,1B.ysar.old high
school girl of West Haven, Conn,
was namtd "Miss America' for
1933 at the beauty pageant In At-

lantic City, N. J. (AssociatedPress
Photo)

2364Now In
SchoolHere,

SaysReport
Enrollment About 300

Higher ThanYear Ago;
570 In High School

Enrollment of i nldren In the
Big Spring schools had reached

2 361 Tuesday about 300 more than
at the same time last session.

Senior high school had 570 regis
tered. Junior high 820, East Ward
233, North Ward 104. Souih Ward
263, West Ward 387. Mexican Ward
240, and the negro school 47.

In Junior high the grades had
the following total enrollment, low
fifth, 114; high fifth 72; low sixth
122; high sixth 46; low seventh,
123, high seventh43.

In Junior high each teacherhas
an average of 240 pupils per day;
that Is, she has sixclassesper day
with an averageof 40 In each class.

In East Ward Mrs. Throop has
47 low first grade beginners,14
In the high first; Mrs. Coffey, act-
ing as a substitute teacher, 1 d 29
in the low second and 20 in the
high second with 41 seata In the
room. Mrs. Long in the low third
grade has 48 pupils, with 39 seats
In the room; Mrs. James Wilcox
has 27 In the high third and 16 in
the low third with 39 seats In the
room and Mlsif Audrey Phillips
has 16 In the low fourth and 22 in
the high fourth with a seatingcap-
acity in the room of 39.

The North Ward school has104
enrolled; 19 In the low first, 20 In
the low second, 23 In the low third
22 In the low fourth and 20 In the
low fifth. There are four teachers

At South "Yard Mrs. Edward
Lewc has 45 In the low first, 20 in
the high first; Mrs. A. S. Smith has
33 in the low second; Miss Neal
Cummlngs has 9 In the low second.
23 In the high second; Mrs. L. C.
Dahme has 37 in the low third.

Mrs S M Smith has 10 In the
high- - third, 20 In the low fourth
Miss Letha Amerson has 35 In the
low fourth Miss Grace Mann 13
In the low fourth and 18 In the high
fourth.

Mrs Delia Agncll at West Ward
has 58 In the low first, and 19 In
the high first. Miss Maonl Lee,
acting as a substitute teacher, has
32 In the high first. Mrt R. L.

fBaber has 22 Jn the low second and
oirv. iv. oi. ai in me low
spronu ,n ine nign seconu .airs
D II Reed has 30. Mrs E. L.
Odom has 35 In the low third and
Mrs Rutherford 36 In the low
third. Miss Georgia Fowler has
26 In the high third. Mrs. Cecil
Wasson has 72 In the low fourth
and Miss Chloe Stripling 26 In the
high fourth

Dr. Copelaml Back
For ServicesTonight

Dr A R Copelandof Waco will
return here for services tonight
at the revival being conducted by
.he Fundamentalist Baptist church,
ills sermon subject will be "The
Suffering of Christ and the Glory
of Christ " Dr Copeland was call
ed back to Waco Monday night to
conduct a funeral.

Horace Goodman conducted the
services In his absence, There have
been 33 additions to the church in
the past week, said Mr. Goodman.
The revival will continue through
the eveningof September26,

i '

Mrs W W. Rlx and .dauchter.
Mrs. G. C. Victory and grandson)
Whitney Victory, and Mrs. J Bob
Austin, all of Lubbock, motored
down Tuesday to spend several
days here with relatives 'and
friends. '

'

J, V, Whaley, agency supervisor
of the Great American Life Insur-
ance company, was; here Tuesday
on business, .

EmpireSouthernOffersNew

Schedule OfGasRat es For
Big SpringDomesticUsers

Radical Departure From Basis Of Rates Used Gener-
ally ProposedBy GeneralManager Coughlin;
Commission Asks For Time To Think It Over;

Lone StarGas
Is OrderedTo
Cut GateRate

250 Towns Will Save SI,--

400,000 Annually; Com-
pany To Go To Court

AUSTIN UP) The Texas railroad
commission Wednesdayordered the
Lone Star Gas company to reduce
city gate rates for approximately
250 Texas towns from 40 to 32 cents
per thousand cubic feet.

It was -- estimated the reduction
will result in annual savings of ap-
proximately $1,400,000 dollars to
consumers.

The commission foundthat a 32
cent ratewas fair, basedon valua-
tion of $10,246,617

The company placed a valuation
of approximately $72,000,000 on Us
properties for rate making pur-
poses

Immediate criticism was levelled
at uie order In a statement by L. B.
Denning, president of the Lono
Star Gas company, who gave notice
the company would appeal the de-

cision to the courts. It was like-
ly the company Would attempt to
appeal to a federal court.

MARKETS
By G. E. Berry & Co.

Petroleum Hide., Telephone 98
Jan. It. Bird, Mgr.

NEW YORK COTTON
Openlnir Hleh Low CIo9e

Jan. .... 919 949 919 949
March .... 939 967 938 964-6- 7

May 953 985 956 984-8- 5

July 970 997 910 997F
Oct 893 918 893 917-1- 8

Dec. 914 938 913 936-3- 8

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 925 951 925 956--

March .... 931 979 931 979
May 951 995 951 990-9- 5

July 971 998 971 1005B
Oct. 885 927 885 924-2- 6

Dec 908 950 908 948-5- 0

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

Sept. 84 3--4 88 84 5--8 88
Dec. 88 2 915--8 88 8 91 8

May 92 1- 96 92 96
Corn

Sept. 461--4 48 46 8 48
Dec. 51 8 52 8 50 7--8 52 8

May 56 2 59 56 2 59
Oats

Sept 36 3--4 371--2 36 3--4 37 2

Dec. 39 2 41 39 2 40 8

May 43 4 44 8 431-- 4 441--4

STOCKS
Today's Cose

ATASF ..., 681--1

Amn Tel & Tel 1321--4

General Electric 245--8

General Motors 34 4

In'- - Tel A Tel 16 4

Mengel . 141--4

Montgomery Ward 25 8

Ohio Oil .,.16 8

Pure OH 12 4

Radio 91-- 4

Texas Corp 29
Continental Oil 18 1

Consolidated Oil 15

Taxi Service Adds
Driver UnderNRA

Effect of compllancei, with NRA
provisions has been to add one
driver to the force of the 444 Taxi
service, Crawford hotel, according
to the management A new Ford
and a new Chevrolet have been
added to the fleet. The drivers are
Earl Plew, Jimmy Cecil Har
mon and. Burl Brlggs

NRA WagesBeing
Paid To Drillers

Reports received Wednesday
morning showed that ill drilling
contractors now operating rigs In
tl)e Howard-Glasscoc- k field are
paying their crews wages meeting
provisions of the national oil code.

Drillers, tool dressers andother
rig men were expressing gratiflca
tlon and satisfaction that the labor
situation, In the local field la "OK".

i

At E. 4th CHURCH TONIGHT
Officers and teachersof the East

Fourth Street Baptist church will
meet this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting will begin at 8;lfl
p. m, The lessonwill be the fifth
chapter of the Book of Romans,

i

Mrs. Charles Koberg, Frederick
and, Camilla, have returnedfrom a
trip to Little Rock, .Ark., and to
Chicago where they visited rels.'
tlyss and saw the Fair.

V

Officials of tho Empire
Southern Service company
Tuesday eveningpresentedto
the Board of City Commis-
sioners a proposed schedule
of rates for domestic con
sumption of natural gas In
utg Spring that, if placed in
effect, will bo a radical depar
ture from the rate theories
beingemployed by other com
paniesserving the southwest.

F. II. Coughlin. general
manager,Fort Vorth, and J.
A. Davis, district manauer,
Big Spring, appearedbefore
the commission and explained
the proposedrate system In
detail.

At the suggestionof Mayor J. B.
Pickle the commission decided to
study the matter further before
giving the gas company a definite
reply as to whether It would ap
prove the proposed schedule.

Mr. Coughlin told the commission
the company'sproperties here,were
practically nothing, because of
great decrase In business and un-
usually high taxes in the form of

monthly meter reading
fee, a 5 per cent gross receipts tax,
and thevarious ad valorem taxes.

"We advisedthis rateschedulein
an effort to encourage the use of
more gas by residential customers
by making It possible for them to
level out" their monthly bills

through the year Instead of having
20 per cent or more of the entire
ear'sbill occur in one or two win

ter months," said Mr. Coughlin.
It was especially stressedthat the

new rate schedule would be en
tirely optional with the customer
and that If It were offered the cus-
tomers it would hot taka the mace
of the rates prescribed ifi the Com
pany s franchise.

The rate structureproposedwas
placed in effect, that Is madeavail
able, to the company'scustomersin
Brady December25, 1931, more as
a test than anything else. Mr.
Coughlin said practically all resi
dential consumers had contracted
to use the rate and that no com
plaints had been received there.

The present rate here Is SL50
minimum monthly, entitling the us
er to 1,500 cubic feet of gas and 73
cents per 1,000 cubic feet above lr
500 feet with 10 per cent discount
for payment by the tenth ot the
month, or 67 2 cents net per 1.000
cubic feet above 1,500 cubic feet.

Under the present rate the win
ter customer's bill is six times as
much as his summer bill and he is
required, actually, to pay 55 per
cent of his total annual bill within
four months,and often as much as
17 to 20 per cent of his annual bill
In one month, said Mr. Coughlin.

Under the existing rate the cus--

( Continued Oi. Page Fle)
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Browsing among some statutes
born of the late 43rd Texas legis-
lature, your correspondent has
found green pastures pertaining
more or less to beer.

On the face of It, the beer law
enacted by the legislature contains
more loop holes than any law en-

acted In many sessionsby the au-
gust assemblyof lawmakers

Learned jurists of this city (a
beer mecca, by the way) cannot
agree oh interpretation of the
statutes, so your correspondent
will not attempt any exposition on
that point.

But a few things are stated with
a fair degreeof clearnessand dls
pensors of the brew may escape
attorney's fees (your correspondent
feels chesty) by nothing these
things.

Before these are listed, hqw- -

ever, your correspondent reserves
the unqualified right to be very,
very mistaken Too many "to
wits," even with beer, are jerplex
ing.

Among other things, to get your
license you must make an affidavit
that you have not contributed mon-
ey or any thing of value to the
campaign fund of any candidate
for two years previous while you
h-- been engagedIn manufacture,
sale, or distribution of IS bever
age".

No person shall knowingly or
willfully sell beer to anyone under
21 years of age.

The dtapensor must display his
or her license In a consplcoua place.

Beer sold must be in or airecuy
from the original container,

"No female or any male person"
under IS years can be employed
lit any where sale of
beer Is the principal business.This

FLOOD HITS MAIN STREET OF DENVER SUBURB
KB VJ "l .Jt ItSsaMaHBfflsSx".esaewi. . .. - .

Ejfcv ii H. HV Ib i- - "(mhjihmmummwu3mmm "WsA B B&aflEsLLLLLLLLLLLLLLniiiB B

? 'ly!JKf'tfufEitfi9LM

"iirllllB
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h?1 hPPendwh"
tnol.wood, Colo, Denver suburb.
lamaue. (Associated Press Photo)

Seventy-Si-x More

Run Total

Arrangement
MadeTo Issue

BeerPermits
CashMust Be In At 3 And

5 P.JM. Thursday, Offi
ces'OpenAt Midnight

Persons or concerns who hold
beer permits ami wish to.obtain
licenses in time to begin sale of
beer the minute 3.2 brew Is legal
tzed must pay for their licensesby
3 p. m. and 6 p. m. Thursday for
county and city, respectively.

Tax Collector Mabel Robinson
sold all beer dlspensorsmust have
In their money for licenses (state
and county) by 3 p. m. at her of
fice.

City Manager Spence said the
city would accept money until S p.
m. Thursday.

No licenses will be Issuedbefore
midnight Thursday.

i
DORCA8 ChtCLK MEETING

The Dorcas Circle of the Presby
terian Auxiliary met Monday af-
ternoon with Mrs. L. S McDowell
and spent the afternoon making
useful articles for the needy.

Presentwere: Mmes. Allison, T.
S. Currle, H. W. Caylor, and George
Lee

leaves open the question of wheth
er any female more than 18 may
work In a beer emporium.

On days of general primary or
general elections,beer may not be
sold between the hours of 3 a. m
and 8 p. m.

"No person who may engage In
the sale of beer as a principal busi-
ness which is to be consummedon
the premises can sell beerbetween
midnight and 7 a. m. of the fol-
lowing day. No beer (earns restri-
ctions) may be sold between mid-
night Saturdays and 7 a. m Mon-
days.

The commissionerscourt has the
right to restrict any personengag-
ing in sale of beer as a principal
businessfrom operating within 300
feet of any church or educational
Institution.

Licenses may be revoked when:
disorderly or Immoral practicesare
allowed; the word "Saloon" Is print-
ed or displayed on or about the
premisesof a distributor; counter-
act tax stamps are used.

When a license is revoked, the
licenseemay disposeof his remain-
ing stock of beer in the bulk,

No "blinds'' or barriers may be
erected In a doorway of any estab-
lishment where sale of beer Is prin-
cipal business, normay windows
or shades be erected so as to ob-
struct the view of the general pub-
lic

No .local option election may be
called within leas than six months
after the last such election,

Dlspensors must keep a record
of every drop of beer sold.

If the above statements,are suf-
ficiently unclear, your correspond
ent has succeededadmirably. Per-
haps you wjll do well to see your
attorney, anyhow,

Attorneys,As Well As Reporter,
AgreeBeerLaw StateFull Of

LoopholesAs A Big Yellow Cheese

establishment

summercloudburst filled an ordinarily
Water roared through th. main atre.t

CottonChecks
ReceivedTo $I6,74

SecondBatchRangesFrom
$783 To $54 For Each

Farmer
Seventy-tw-o additional cotton

checksreceivedhere Wednesdayby
County Agent O. P. Griffin brought
$16,784 to this county

First group of checks which ar-
rived Monday depositedmore than
$11,000 here for distribution among
forty farmers who ploughedup cot-
ton.

Largestcheck on the .Wednesday
group was for $783 and smallest
was for $54.

Received as It was on the heels
of the first group, the secondgroup
of checks gave promise that the
more than 700 checks to be dis
tributed here will be received hur-
riedly after weeks of delay.

i

Ninth Inning
Rally Beats
OdessaTeam

Four To Three Verdict
Gained By Two RunsAf-

ter Two Men Out
TEXON Scoring the winning

runs In the last half of the ninth
with two down, the Texon Oilers
won the first game of the West
Texas championship play-of- f from
Odessa, 4 to 3 Tuesday. Batteries
were: Texon, Flop Harris and
Guerra; Odessa,Hanna and Man-
ny. The two teams play again
Wednesdayand Thursday.

i

Ford Dealers And
SalesmenTo Meet

HereThis Evening
Thirty-fiv- e men. Including Ford

dealers In nine towns, wilt meet
with Bruce Malcolm, southwestern
Texas zone manager; C, O. Dean,
wholesalemanager, Dallas, and W.
D. Strange, zone manager of the
Panhandle-Sout-h Plains area, this
evening at 7 o'clock In the show
room of the Big Spring Motor com-
pany In a dealer's and salesman's
group meeting It will be one of a
number of group meetings to be
held throughout the state.

The meeting will be featured at
8.30 p. m by radio reception from
Station, WFAA of the second Feel
o' The Ford Revue, featuring Miss
Nancy uarner, popular NBC sing-
ing star.

Men Found-I-n Local
Hotel ChargedWith

Assault, Robbery
Charges of robbery by assault

were lodged Wednesday against
two men giving Covington. Texas.
as their home

Robert Neel and Tom Stlnson
were arraigned before Justice Cecil
Colllngs Wednesdayon a complaint
by Ll c. t'eruins who alleged two
men took $17 from him by threat
of bodily Injury,

Deputy Bherlffs Andrew Mer
rick and BobWolf madearrestsat
a North Side hotel Tuesday morn-
ing. ,

i
Bon t figure on now cheap you

can get a prescription filled. Hu--
man Ufa la at stake. Cunnln.rh.ml
fc Philips -- 4yi. I

dry cr.sk at
and eau.sd eonirl.M. !S

CountyReady
ForStartOf
Hiway Worl

Right-Of-Wn- y To Be In
ShapeDebcnport In-

forms Department

County Judge H. R. Dehonnnrt
Tuesday wired District Highway
Engineer W. R. French of Abilene
mat Howard county was ready for
work to begin on highway Ifo 1
wesu

By Thursday nlehl the commla.
sloners court will have procured a
stretch of right of way from Set-
tles Heights west to the railroad
tracks. Judge Debenport firmly de--
uiaicu vveanesaay.

The court has been actlnir on ml.
vice from State Highway Commis-
sioner W. It. .Ely and State High-
way Engineer Glbb Gilchrist that
"forca account" would be used to
start work on Highway No. 1 west
wiwin a matter of days.

Use Of "force account" will nh.
vlate necessityof letting a contract
and will permit use of R. F. C.
moor in construction of the roadway.

Registration of unemDloved mn.
physically fit, was still In nroeress
oi. mi reiiei neaaquarters here
Wednesday, It Is thought thatmany of these men will be put to
work on the road.

Monday contract for No. fl nnih
will be let In Austin. Field notes
are being prepared' on No. 1 east
and No. 9 north now and the court
stands ready to procure right ofway Immediately on theseprojects.

While the highway commission
and commissioners court have fo-
cused attention on two cross coun-ty surfaced roads, recent petitions
by West Texas representative, nf
gooa roaas organlaztiona leads to
me conjecture that lateral roadsmay come In for serious considera
tion,

Watson Attends
NRA Conference

O. T. Watson left Weiln..v
morning for Fort Worth where hewas to attend a regional NRAmeeting In the Texas hotel Wed-nesda-y

evening.
Planscall for an addr hv kntk

President Roosevelt and GeneralHugh 8. Johnson via a national
rouio noox-u-

Discussions calculated tn n.
lighten the consumer to the extent
.i. ww unuersianu ana cooperate

with the NRA program will be held
at the meeting.

The Fort Worth conference, In
conjunction wltn ones held sim
ultaneously In San Antonio, El

Wichita Falls, Amarlllo,
Houston, Austin, Texarkana, and
Marshall, la convoked bv the Ti.oioie jtecovery Board.

a i

NazareneRevival
To Close Tonight

Because of rain the .ruru..
church revival bad to be moved In-
doors to the church building Tues-da-y

evening. Pastor R. T. Smith,
however, reported that the meeting
continued with good results with
eight at th altar and sue,praying.

Rev. Leemon Anderson Is doing
me presetting and this evening's
services Is to complete the revival.

"Rev. Anderson- - Is a stralsfat
Bible preacher,'' said, PastorSmith,
"and you Will Want to Bear

JMtvkes beta at I ja, m.

WestTexas ,

Hi

To GetPart
Of Benefits!

Sonic Allotments May Be
Made Tin's Week; Roads

To Bo Built

WASHINGTON (AP)
Federalaid totaling 906,060-,-
uuu hasbeenorderedby Pres
ident icoosevcit to meet les

resulting front
drought,hurricaneaadgrafleV--
noppers.

The president tastracted
the director of emergencyre-
lief, the Farm Credit Admin
istration, and the paHta
works board to cooperateIn
getting aid to stricken sHU
In the Dakotas, the Tens
panhandle,Florida and Bio
Grande valley regioas.

The areas have been saf--
iering from natural causes
and thepresidentis wilMng'te
extcnuaid.

He also is dencBdlae on the
peoplo in these comsraBities
to go the limit la beiniar
themselves.

Federal Relief Administrator
Harry I Hopkins announced that
a part of the vaat relief project for
drought and storm areaswould con
sist of public works approplraUons)
on a thirty-sevent- per cent basis
with government putting up" thirty
per cent

Hopkins made a statement after
a conference with Secretary IcketV
administrator of public work funds.
and Henry Morgenthau, Governor
Farm Credit Administration. Hop--
Kins sam some appropriations for
drought-stor-m relief would b
made before the week was out.
The seventy per cent which toe
states will be required to JWt u, oa
the public works feature,'he added,
would be supplied partially; wHls

'""' HuiuusBttbaaiap"aBb
Publkrworka money t Willi tlty

he said, would gd largely-- mat
construction. He eeUeaaSR thai
road program alone naav arfva aso--
ployment to 40,000 meta.

RosenBloom

BeatsRice
Cox Knocks OHt Wilde

Monte In Fort Wertk'a
OpeningSkew ""'

FORT WORTH UP) taxrRoaenbloom. New York. Hah
heavyweight champion, won a d'clsion over Joe Rice, Fort Wort,lr the ten round main event of taw
opening boxing show here Tuesday
night It was a non-titl- e flgat
with Rosenblcemweighing 178 and
nice ivb.

Other bouts were: Tracv Co.
133, Indianapolis, knocked 2 ess.
Wildcat Monte, &. Drasartoht
OUa, In the fifth round of a ten-rou-

semi-fina- l: PaulEvtsioa. 1M.
Cincinnati, defeated Larkla Colley,
169, 1 Reno, Okla, ta aU rounds;
Marlln Owens, 102, Wichita rails,
outpointed Dick O'Coaaer,186.

Kansas, In six retted,and
Paul James Bradley, 198, Stert
Worth, went to a draw with. My
Liter, 1S9, El Paso, ta six round.

TheWeather

Blr Sprint- - and vlrlnlfr ma
cloudy tonight, probably thunder.
shower. Thursday partly efcxtdr.
cooler tonight.

West Texas Mostly cleujy
probably thundenbowm la

the north portion. Thursday parttf-cloud-

cooler 'tonight la Mm east
central portion.

East Texas Partly elawdr to.
nlgbt and Thursday, probably thun
ucrauowers in ine aortb portion.
Cooler In the north west ert4a '
tonight

New Mexico Showers and thun-
derstorms tonight and TVinany.
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TUB STOUT OF THE VALLEY

It la the Will to do that accom--
DUshea things. Hurricanes may
blow and earthquakes may shatter
but as long as man's spirit la un
impaired, damage Is not Irrepara
ble.

The IUo Grande valley has just
been striken by hurricane. Valley-Ites- ,

however, appear undaunted
The spirit that has made the valley
the pride of South Texas and one
of the great citrus producing areas
In the United States haa not been
destroyed by storm nor will It be
drowned by flood

As relief workers perform their
missions of mercy they are being
closely followed by workers whose
mission is constructive It Is the
intention of these people to rebuild
their valley more beautifully and
substantially than ever and they
are wasting no time

As the roar of the hurricane
fades into the distanceIt Is already
replaced by the pounding of ham-
mers, the screeching of saws, and
the ringing of trowels Fortunate-
ly little time hasbeen lost In bring-
ing financial aid to these valiant
people and this aid will speed the
work.

The experiencegainedduring the
last storm and the one that struck

. Brownsville In August should not
be lost. New buildings will be con
structed to withstand 120 r tic an
hour winds, or greater Roofs will
be built. in, such a manner as to
lender It almost Impossible for
them to be blown off Signs and
Other incidental structures will be
designedso as to offer no menace
in high winds. Water and power
plantseventually will be developed
to a point where they can function
efficiently undei storm or hurri
cane conditions. Valley cities will
likely pass ordinances In the near

Felt Much Better
By Taking Cardui

1 took Cardui at two different
times for a run-dow- n condition,"
writes Mrs. P. M. Deason, ot Tyler,
fTexas. "I would get nervous and
could not sleep well. This would
make mo feel badly In daytime, I
readabout Cardui and thought it
would bo a goodidea to take It. I
took eight bottles ono time and six
another. X felt much better after
taking It and was able to sleep."

If you aro weak, run-dow-n, ner-
vous, take Cardui, for women.
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future that will require mil light
and telephoneline to be buriedla--
Head of being lruntr on polea. Thli
move will tend to leaaen the dan-
ger ot taterrupUnf service add will
remove In part the heardof tailing
telephonepolea.

Citrua rrovei will be provided
with drainage atem that will dlm--
inuh the damagedone by etandint;
water and more windbreak! of ealt
ceiiar, eueallptua and other wind
realatant trees will be planted

The reconatrucJon period of the
t alley will extendover months and
omc of theaethings will not be ac
complished for ear. However,
the determination to rebuild, to
make the valley all that Its loca-
tion, climate and soil merit Is there,
strong and unwaverlr.f,

When the work Is done Valley-Ite- s
may sit back In peaceand re-

call the words of the old hymn
"Let the hurricane roar ".

no Monr, TAXES

One of the moat serious handi
caps to Industrial recovery that
could be created right now would
be the levying of new taxes by the
legislature In Its forthcoming spe
cial session.

The cry "balance the budget" is
an expression of wisdom provided
one does not expect the budget to
be balanced lnatantly, or within a
current fiscal year. To attempt to
balance the budget Immediately
would be fatal for the Industrial.
commercial and agricultural life ot
tne country, nut, balancing the
budget by degrees over a period of
years Is quite another matter. Even
then, the process of making ex
pensescomewithin revenuesby re--
uucuon or tne cost of government
than by adoption of new forms of
taxation.

High cost of government might
not have been the fuse that set off
the forces of depression,but It haa
certainly been a factor In prolong
ing the economic Illness of the
country.

The legislature, therefore, vJdbe helping place more peoplt on
the relief rolls, rather than helping
to relieve unemployment if added
laxes were approved to finance a
bond lwue for relief purposes.

Coach Cranfill
StartsSimmons
Cowboy Workouts

ABILENE Twent four men re
ported today to Coaches T.ell
Cranfill and Potts Anderson In th
first practice of the vear for th
Simmons University Cowbos One
other Is expected bv WeilneiulAv
who will complete the squad for
the year.

Coach Cranfill started his men
early working on formations as
well as fundamentals, for he must
have his men ready to meet the
strong Dixie University Rebels in
uanaa on Sept 23 The Cowboys
have a schedule of eleven games
for the season

Weak In reserve streneih. the
Cowboys will rely mainly on their
experience Eleven of the candi-
dates are letter men, ten of them
fourth j ear performers, five of
them are Junior college graduates
and the others are Bquarimen of
experience

Letteimen who reported for first
WOrKOULa Were Pari
Pee, Clydei Eugene McCollurrif Es--
tilline, Guy Crelghton, Chilllcothe,
W E. Itouth, Abilene, backs. Co--
Captaln G L. Iluestls, Snyder, Jim
Ncely, Frederick, Okla, Odell Win-
ters, lllllsoboro, ends, J B Neel),
Abilene, Jake Bentley, Abilene
Carr S"praberry, Lamesa, guards.
Loyd Cope, Del Rio, center.

Members of the 1032 fcquad who
returned Bill, Ramsey, On Ills Mc
Leod, Gid Bowers, Bill Ledbettcr,
tackles Bernard Seed center,
Deedie Thompson, Johnnie Hill,
Ira Ttlbble. backs

Junior college grads Jordan,
center, Thigpen, halfback, Ellis
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Dr. Raymond Gran San Martin (right) was named president of Cuba by the commltiion whlct

mmned control of the government in a bloodiest coup d' etit Letdera shown with him here are,
left to right: Porfirlo Franco, Serglc Carbo, who became secretary of agriculture, and Dr. GuiU
Icrmo Portela. (AMoclated Press Photo.1

BATISTA EMBRACES NEW PRESIDENT
o
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Dr. Ramon Grau 8an Martin, newly chosenpresident of Cuba, la
shown as he was embraced by Col. Fulgenclo Batista, the sergeant
who led the bloodleis revolt against the de Cespedes government
Batista later was promotedto a colonel. (Assoclsted Press Photo)

JohnnieFischerMed;aistOf

Amateur TournamentWith
RecordBreaking141Score

GusMordant!, DallasWalker Cup Star", Finihlics In Tie
For Fourth, Scoring 144 Strokes;Johnnie

Goodman Scvcnllt
By ALAN GOULIJ.

Associated Press Sports Editor

KENWOOD COUNTRY CLUB,
CINCINNATI Two jouthful col
legians waged a lecord smashing
fight Tuesday for the qualifying
medal of the United States amateur
golf ihampianshlp with Johnnie
FlRcher of Cincinnati and the Uni-

versity of Michigan, triumphant by
a single stroke over Pat Sawyer of
Minneapolis and the University of
Minnesota

Fischer captured the low scoring
honors for the second consecutive
yc-- r with the new rfcord figures
of In oniTof the wildest
and most finishes In the
37 year history of the national
tournament

Ties Single Round Record
Fischer gave a brilliant perform

ance under heavy pressure His
closing 69, two under par equalled
the new competitive course record
for Kenwood, nosed out Sawyer
and lowered the tournament quali
fying record by one stroke

Sawyer, who finished secondwith
had no sooner equalled

the old mark than Fischer came
galloping home to wipe out the rec
ord that had stood for nine years
The mark of 142 waa set In 1924
by D Clarke Corkran of Baltimore,
equalled twice by Bob Jones, In
1927 and 1930, and by Fischer him-
self. Just a year ago.

Fischer and Sawyer, with 72 each
yesterday, both started their final
qualifying round two ahpta behind
the pace-setter-s. Jack Somervllle,
of Canada,the defending title hold
er, and young Jack Hunger, of Dal
las, Tex. Fischer caught Bomer- -

vllle Mississippi junior college.
Rhome, tackle, Weatherford, Mil.
by, fullback, Victoria junior col
lege, Moody .halfback, Lon Mor
rls junior college

Woodward
and

Coffey
Atlorneyt-at-Lau-i

General Practice la AM

Courts
Voarik) Fleor
retreletMs VUg.

PIMM H

Tt

vllle at the turn and Sawyerpassed
the champion on the last nine
Mungcr faded from the pace set
ting picture In a Jamboreethat car.
rled neaily a dozen brand new na
tlonal tournament figures Into the
qualifying vanguard

Somervillc, who will start match
piny defenseof his title Wednesday
In the first of two 18 hole rounds
shot the best qualifying score of
his caicer, but It was
only good enough for third place,
just a stioke behind Sawyer, 20--

ear old Minnesotan who couldn t
quajjfy last year

i'or tne most pari H was
a field day for the country's

golfing youth Tied for fourth
place at 144 each were the season-
ed Gus Moreland of Dallas, Texas,
and two newcomers,Jim Wllward,

ar old Madison Wis, entry,
and William R Long, a young Aus
tin, Texas, bank clerk

Johnny Goodman, of Omaha, 23--
year old national open champion,
tied for seventh place at 143, with
Frank J. English of Denver,anoth
er new comer and Coloiado stato
amateur runner-u- p for the past
two years.

l'lsyoff Among ISO's
Two more tournament records

were smashedwhen it finally de
veloped that scores of 1M
marked the qualifying limit and
that a playoff was neededamong
an even dozen who finished there
The scoring range of 141 of ISO
for the qualifying list compared
with the former low range of 142
to 152. last year

Wednesday morning the twelve
In the ISO bracket were to battle It
out on the elimination system for
eight placesremaining to round out
the match play field of 32.

The three surviving
Max Maraton of Philadel-

phia, Chick Evana of Chicago and
H Chandler Egan of Del Monte,
Calif, finished on the border line,
Along with them were two Walker
cup stars, Maurice McCarthy, Jr.,
of Cleveland, and George T Dun-la-

Jr., of New York, who nearly
blew himself out of the tourna
ment with a 79 Tuesday after bis
sensational jirsi rounu iu

The others are R. U. Grant of
Hartford, Conn.; Chris Brink of
Philadelphia, Nlcol Thompson,Jr,
ot Canada, Eddia Held of Jamas--
burg, if. J, who bad aeen previous
playoffs ; 'SpencerOverton of Balti
more, who came back with a ab--
par 70 after his opening; 80: will

Gunn, Jr, of Walllngford, Fa and

PearsonWins
Off Senators

General Crowder Defcat--
ctl; Ulilc BeatsOld Tig-c- r

Teammates
WASHINGTON Monte Pearson,

the Indians' satlonal rookie. Tues
day bested the veteran "General'
Alvln Crowder io a neat pitching
duel and Cleveland set the wash
ington Senator down 1

The defeat shaved a game off
from Washington's American lea-
gue lead sincethe New York Yan-
kees trimmed the Detroit Tigers
In New York. The Senators are
now heading the parade by 8 2

gameswith fifteen more to be

Pearson waa bearing down all
the way and allowed only four hits.
Crowder likewise was miserly, giv
ing up five, one of which was
Hale's home run In the second.
Cleveland ... 010 000 2003 5 2
Washington . . 000 010 0001 4 2
Pearsonand Pytlak; Crowder and

Sewelt

BROWNS 4, BED HOSE 1
BOSTON, The combination of

Sammy West and Dick Coffman
spelled a 1 defeat for the Boston
Red Sox Tuesday by the St Louis
Browns.

Coffman limited the Hose to six
hits while West scored his team's
first two tallies, batted in another
and robbed Muller of a hit by a
sensation leap and
catch.

Fcrrell was the only Boston play-
er to connect morethan once
St Louis ... 101 002 0004 10 1

Boston . 100 000 0001 6 2

Vndrews and Ferrell.
Despite this advantage, response

YANKEES
ocorge who,,., ., session

opce piicnea ior uie iigcrs, Kepi
most of the Detroit players under
control Tuesday and pitched the
Yankees a 5--3 victory It was
Tltll.. A...l. ..!..

Yanks. Ben Wieh- -
Detrolt 2ltlx FaHo taxntion
New lOx 5 7 aenAt. Investigat
Bridges, Hogsett, Auker

worth, Uhle and Dickey.

PiratesTied
With Chicago!"

half them
Hoill nly

Nothing On Eve Of Scr-
ies Willi Giants

PITTSBURGH The Pirates
clamberedback into a tie with the
Chicago second place In
the National League Tuesday by
beating Brooklyn Dodgers 0

and 2--0 In final double head
er. The finished 7 2 games
behind idle New York Giants.

Heinle Meme and Walte Hoyt
reeled off 18 innings of runless
pitching Melne held the Dodgers

five hits and Hoyt went one bet-
ter by granting only four Hollls
Thurston and Kmil Leonard, rookie
right hander from York, Pa., op-
posed them in a pair find mound
duels

FIRST GAME
Brooklyn 000 0000 S 1
Pittsburgh . 000 0011 0

Thurston and Lopez, Meine and

SECOND GAME
Brooklyn . 000 0000 4 0
Pittsburgh llx 2

Leonard andLopez, Hoyt, Pearse
and Padden..

BRUINS I. I'lILLLIKS
CHICAGO As a final tuneup

their "last ditch" series this year
with the New York Giants, which
opens here Wednesday, the Cubs
edged out the Phillies 2 ot 0 Tues
day and took the seriesthreegames
to one.

Despite tbe victory, the Cubs fell
into a tie second jnn.ee as
Pittsburgh Pirateswon two games

Ira Couch of Chicago
Young Sidney Jr., of New

York, furnished the day's most
electrifying spurt with 31. four
under par a new record ovsr
the Incoming nine. pulled
him down to par71 for tbe and
a qualifying total of 149.

Noyes clipped tbe mark of S3
over tht aama made
land Hamman. of Parts. Tex,
whose ptrformjmce, after an outgo-
ing 48, waa not good enough
get blm qualifying place. Hani-ma- n

totalled 15.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

"KESULTS TtJESnAY
American Lrwgiui

Cleveland 3, Washington 1.
Detroit 3, New York.O.
St Louis 4, Boa(on 1.
Chicago at Philadelphia, rain.

National League
Brooklyn 0-- Pittsburgh
Philadelphia 0, Chicago 7.
New Tork at Cincinnati, weather
Only games.

LKAOUrc STANDINGS
American League

Team W L
Washington SI 47
New Tork 81 M
Philadelphia TO 65
Cleveland 73 60
Detroit 69 72
Chicago 61 47
Boston . . i 57 83

St Louis 62 87

Team
Jiatlonal League

New York ..
Chicago
Pittsburgh ..
St Louis ...
Boston . . . .
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Cincinnati

GAMES TUESDAY
American League

Detroit York.
Louis Boston

Chicago Philadelphia.
Cleveland Washington.

National League
Boston Pittsburgh
Philadelphia Cincinnati.

Vork Chicago.
Brooklyn Louis.
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Not only are a majority of the
present membersdry but their suc-
cessorsmay also be drys

An analysis of the August 26
vote reveals while the statewide
vote waa wet, the drswon in most
legislative districts

Itay Holder, Lancaster editor and
former legislator, the analy-
sis. He vouchesfor its accuracy.

Explanation of the seeming ano-
maly Is that cities which rolled up
a large wet vote do not a
malorltv membenhlD in the- -- j .. ..,

"

.
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6, BENGALS 3 t0 tno movement to rnlbe the beer
xmb. iv xviw. unie, th-- gneclal of the lea
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islaturc is lacking
drys are among

opposing such a tax. "It will bring
on a return of bootlegging,' they

the Htate Senator Oneal of
. . . 000 02" 0013 10 a student of and

York . . 103 000 O'l,..,! nf th tn
i Hay--

a

Cubs

their
Bucs

of

10

This
day

made

those

ing committee Is among thosewho
oppose increasing beer

There Is some talk state
sales advocates are proposing
an increased beer in hope It
drive friends of "nickel beer'
to support general tax,

beer taxes are kept down
Another plan In hand- -

land gained a gome on
Cllhs Phillies Two Tn1 Philadelphia got as

the

the

000
. 000

000. .

000 000

for

the

Noyes,

for

by Le--

,

the tax.

tax
tax will

the
the

two

for

for

far as second and none to
third as Lon Wsrnekc shut then)
out with six hits for his
17th victory.
Phila . 000 0000 6 1
Chicago 020 000 2 6 0

Holley and Davis, Warneke and
Hartnett
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FORD
You may,say "an eight cylinder
costs than a six." If built
by anyone else man Henry rora
It would. The Ford Motor Co.
haa the greatest automobile,
manufacturing plant In the
world. It Is owned by Henry

his wife and son. He sella
no stock pays no dividends.
Thla Item does not enter Into
tha cost of his car and for this
reason canproduco quality earn
at a cost than our opposi-
tion. Dollsr for dollar Ford
.gives much more value. Tho
Fiord V. Is an automobile with
out blemish Drive It. You will
like it.

Big Spring Motor
Co.

CM Main at sTaurth

ling beer, still In the nebulous
stage, calls for creation ot a sep-

aratebeer division of the state

The mulUtutlnous duties new con
nected with its regulation and
sale now are thrown upon present
state officer. The statetreasurer
Issuesthe revenuestamps,the state
comptroller Issues permits. Vari
ous other officers have other dut
ies.

Some say create a separatestate
agency to' handle all tha beer mat-
ters. Indiana haa created such a
bureau.

Partial poll of legislators Indi-

cates tha present legislature is fav
ornble to submitting repealof state
liquor law to a popular vote.

This can not be done at the spe-

cial sessionbecausea constitution
al amendment may be submitted
only at a regular session. The next
regular session will be In 1935

If the drys put up as strong a
vote in the election of the next
legislature, as they polled against
beer and repeal, they can block
submission then, apparently.

An attempt will be mndr to hnxe
the special session authorize liv-u- -

nnce of the entire K0 000 000 In
stale relief bonds

The rrnintltutinnnl Amendment
permits issuance ofHcJJeJ bonds not
to exceed S20000 000

The governor's proclnmalion as
sembling the legislators sjieclfios as
one of the purposesthe Issuanceof
S20000 000 bonds She does not
mention ajiy less amounts

Whether hondamay ,,,. , cmmicr,,,-,- -

to relieve hurricane dlstiee Is
doubtful, former Governor James
E Ferguson admits Apparently

.the wording of the constitutional
'voted overwhelmingly beer amendment broad enough per--

repeal of the 18th amendment, ita'mlt such use, though unemploy

have
lecis

Stauch

that

sales

legislative

base

seasons

000
OOx

more

Ford,

lower

Phone

ment relief was in mind when the
amendmentwas submitted.

The amendment reads
"The proceeds the sale of such

bonds to be used In furnishing re
lief and work relief to needy and
distressed people and In relieving
the hardshipsresulting from unem-
ployment, but to be fairly dlslrlbut
ed over the state and upon such
terms and conditions as may be
provided by law

It takes no prophet to see the
words 'work lellef ipen the way
for efforts to have the .state fin
ancc employment projects which
communities failed to get Included
In the federal projects

Korte BoiiatoiB propose a large
part of the money be used for road
building

Two former legislatures voted
down proposalsto Issue mhi1 bonds
The suggestion Is likely to meet
rough going

Governor Ferguson has a horror
martial law She will use It only

as a last resort She revealed her
feeling when maitlal law foi the
Lower Rio Grande Valley was sug.
Rested following the hurricane

State senators come to the spe--
jcial session of the legislature with
In new dlglnity. Each hasa private
lotllce.

Senators weic given private of-

fices In 1880 Then state depai
multiplied The senatorial

offices gradually were taken awayj
Three new state office buildings
have been recently completed So
the senators get private offices
again

Whether they will draw for them

BetterLight
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New Low Prices
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about the intricacies of the stockMr. Man, you may know more ex-

change, more of high finance, more of the whys and wherefores of

politics, more of this and that

BUT, when it comesto shopping,your wife hasprobably got you beatsix ways to the jack-p-ot

Now don't let your male egoismget the better of you and just say, "The bl k shehas,"thinkaboutit
After all, womenhavemade it their businessto be good , economicalshoppers. They havedevotedthoughtand

effort to the business"you haven'thad time for."

Go to your wife and askherhow shehandlesthis shoppingproposition. She'll tell you, "Well, the first thing,

andit's themost important,too, is to readthe adsin theDaily Herald."

And thenshe'll be glad to demonstratefor your benefit exactly how readingthe ads led to economiesand

advantagesin the purchaseof everythingfrom thatclub steakyou liked so well last night to the new dress

you've been admiring.

Then,too, she'll probably welcomethe opportunityof proving to you that shecansaveyou money and as-- ,

sureyou of betterquality by buyingyour shirtsandsocksandsuch for you after checking the ads. Why not

let hertry it? Sheis a real expertat this shoppingbusIness. Aboveall, don't forget to follow heradvicewhen

you're shoppingfor yourself andchecktheads in this paperbeforeyou start out to do your buying.
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For Love of gve
CHAPTEIWII

Ev and Dick stayedat the Hotel
Mlramar for a week They usually
dined In the marine dining room
overlooking the lake Eve enjoyed
th formality of their surroundings
and each evening wore a dinner
eoitume. She had a flair for
olothtl and wni aware that, though
ijiany of the women bout her were
gownedmore expensively, few wore
Smarter costumes.And becauseshe
Wo happy her eyes glowed and

mile icurved her lips When she
looked at Dick, correct In his se-

ver tvenlng clothes,she was proud
Of him.

"Dick," she began enthusiastical-
ly th fourth night of their staly at
the Mlramar, "I've an Idea"'

"You're full of Ideas," teased
Clck. "What Is it now?"

"Let's always dress for dinner.
There' no reason why people who
have fortunes ahould monopolize all
the nlceltles of life. It's fun to
Chang Into evening clothes for
dinner. Don't you think so?"

"M-m,- " answered Dick.
"Then we'll do It always! Oh,

Dick, Im so glad you see things
fL' I do. You're a perfect dear to
agree with me all the time' I'd
hfcte to have JubI an ordinary hus-

band. You will let me plan ev-

erything the way I want It, won't
you dear"

"M-m- ," answered Dick.
After dinner he suggested going

out to watch the skating. They
on warm wraps and trudged

Sut the Bnow over the deserted
bridle path to the lake.

"Itemlnds me of the lake at
home," aald Dick. "I'd like to be
out on the Ice now. Haven't skated
for 10 "years. My old .skates got
too short and I never seemed to
hav money to buy new ones."

"Oh, Dick," Eve Interrupted him,
Tve Just had a grand Idea for the
Ie. for my column tomorrow' I
Can scarcely wait to write It See
the red and white outfit that girl
1 wearing? It gave me the Idea.
Here she comesnov. Why. as I live
and breathe. It's Gladys Itlppell
Dick let's leave. If we want to
keep our marriage a secretwe can",
afford to be meeting people we
know."

Eve turned back toward the hotel
and Dick followed reluctantly. He
would have enjoyed skating In the
moonlight on the froxen edge of
the lake.

H took Eve'a arm to keep her
from slipping on the ley walk.
"Eve, sweetheart," he said, "I don't
like keepingour marriage a secret.
As far as I'm concernedthere are
few to whom it matters but you,
dear have so many friends In the
City that It la bound to cause com-

plications."
VTm thinking of my position,"

Ue Bald. "We'll announce it la-

ter.' With this Dick had to be

Each morning he drove to "the
Job'.' before 7:30. Eve, In her
mart black business clothes,

boardedan eight o'clock trolley. She
never gfanced at the morning
.Times until ah reachedthe older
district of the city where the
treet were lined with stores and

bffic buildings. Instead she look
edat the beautiful homes along the
boulevardover which she rode. Eve
.Wondered about the people who
lived In those houses andwas sure
alia could never be contented until
eh had such a home The apart
ment at the hotel would do, how-ave- r,

he told herself, until jhe and
Dick could off old a home like one
of those.

Her promotion at the office had
no' brought with It the satisfac-
tion Eve had expected. She had
not realized how much Alice Mar-
shall had smoothed her way and
made things easy for her.

EVe was partlculaily annoyed by
Barnes habitual tuidlness in

how much Hpace was to be
devoted to each advertisement.
This delay often made It necessary
for her to prepare her copy at a

peed making careful work Impos-
sible. Inevlfubly theie came adav
when she was obliged to lemaln
an hour over time.

True, liarnes and Ailine were
also detained, but that did not
lessenEve's resentment She knew
that if Barnes had been piompt
the work easily could have been
OOmpleUd by S 30, the stole's clou
Ing hours.

Ev was anxious not to give
Dick any cause to letent liei v.oik
Sh suspected that secietly hi
Cherished an Ideal of a home-kee-

lllg Wlf who would be watching
for hltn at the window when he
cam each evening. Dick's woik
kept him outdoors much of the
time and he alwuys arrived with a
healthy appetite. Eve seldom was
ready for dinner befoicseven This

venlng II was neatly eight, but
Dick did not complain.

Saturday night came and the
hotel htld It weekly dinner dance
Ev Wore the gown of pal gold
lac that she had worn on her
Visit to the night club In New Yoik
with Theron Itetce.

A shs turned fiom the mltror
ah called to Dick. "I'm so happy,
dear) I think this is the mo.t
uctarabl placx to )lv. And J. loye
dressing for dinnei '

"It would b nice If we could

?l VXTJR

i:- - -- 4

stay on here," Dick agreed. "But
I suppose since tomorrow Is Sun
day w can drive around and try
10 locate place to settle in.

Something froze in Eve. She ask
ed, ever so quietly, what Dick's
plans were.

"We'll hav to find a place with
in my Income," he told her.

"But we hnv two Incomes'"
"We're not counting on anything

you may earn. Dick announced
with finality "Your monev Is your
to do with as you please If I
were you I'd bank that money
You may dn as you like, however
I'll never question you al)out It.
Brt I am going to support our
home on my Income and I will

to add to our savings earn
payday."

Kve was not in the most pleas
ant frame of mind as they de-

scended to the dining room. She
hud been enjoying the luxury of
the past week and saw no reason
why she and Dick should not com
bine their Incomes and continue
this mode of living which, she felt.
would leave them free from the
petty cares of the overage oung
married couple.

Dick." she began after the
waiter too oiuer. revolutionary Pnrtv
want argue It seems onlv . nh.pn,..
fair to that agreedyou M,Irm he t ,

Is "marriage a fifty-fift- y

tlon. So I want to pay my
"Successfulmarriage Is always a

fifty-fift- proposition," Dick egreed
"But that necessarily apply

finances the way you mean. I
should say It Is Important for each
always to meet the other half way.
What I mean is, turn for turn and
fait

Eve recalled Dick's noncommit
tal "M-m- ," each time she had
thought she had scoreda victory

She took her cue and said, "Let's
have a marriage free from quar-
rels, too, Dick. Each of us will
always think of the side of
the question, won't we

'That's theonly kind of a mar
riage I will have, he answered
with emphasis.

Eve was determined to enjoy the
present and let the future take
care of Itself. No need to hurry
In locating another apartment. She
would meet that unpleasant con-
tingency when It arrived.

So she smiled brightly and said,
In the meantime on with the

dance.'

They between courses It
was until after they had fin
lshed dinner that Eve saw Thernon
Beece.

He had Just entered the dining
room with a vivacious looking girl.
The couple lost no time in getting
on the dance floor. Recce's glances
swept the restaurant and he saw
Eve at once. She looked away but
the crowd was not large and before
the dance was concluded she was
forced to return Reece's nod of
recognition. Evidently he was de
termlned to continue their ac-

quaintance. A shadow of appre-
hension clouded Eve's sky. She
hoped Reece had not noticed her
wedding ring.

"Let's go now, Dick," sh said
when they returned to their table.
He agreed without asking anq
questions.

But Reece was not to be dis
posed of so readily. He approach
ed, bowing, and said, "Good eve
nlng, Miss Bayless "

Eve felt a panic but
managed to introduce the men
without disclosing the fact that
Dick was hei husband. Before
Beece could h convetnation she
aiose .for another dance with Dick.

After all, she leasoned, it was
not strange that Reece should be
there Much business was con
ducted between,Lake City and Cin-

cinnati and Reece, a salesman
lived the latter place. The
marine dining room of the Hotel
Mlramar was an attractive testaur-an-t

and it was for him
to dine theie But Eve felt she
wanted to leuve the Mlramar be
fore her Joy was spoiled.

So she paid to Dick "I think,
darling. It might ,be fun to look
for an apartment tomonow. We
will get up eail) and not olse any
time "

She could not resist one guaided
towuid Reece's table as

Dick guided her towaid the dooi.
Theie wus something sinister In

daik eyes as his glance met
locked with heis

(TO BE CONTINUEDi

80,1)00 Home Owners Akk Aldj
PHILADELPHIA (UP) - Mole

than 30,000 of Philadelphia's 400.- -

00 home owneis huve asked offi
cials of the Pennsylvania Home
Owneis Loan Co.potutlon foi i

slutunce, Jacob H Mas, slate
muiiuget, announced Of the 400,
00 homes the city, long culled
ilm "City of Homes,'' are

y dwellings.
t

Stadium Income HUM
PHILADELPHIA (UP) - Tax-

payers of Philadelphia will pay
SU.WXJ to, operate the- - municipal
t.tadium duilng 1033 and so far
this year the total income ha
been (88.62. The stadium was
bunt at a ocst of $3,000,000 during
the"Hesiul-Centenni- Exposition in
1826.
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MexicanParties
Form Coalition
For Next Election

By JOHN n. Monms
United TreM Staff Correspondent

MEXICO, D. F. (UP) A coali
tion of all the opposition parties In
Mexico has been effected with a
view to terminating the domination
of the National Revolutionary Par
ty. GeneralAntonio I Vlllareal told
the United Press In an exclusive
Interview today. The outline of
the coalition platform, as revealed
by General Vlllareal, Indicates
clearly an appeal to Mexicans who
consider the present government
conservative and reactionary.

General Vlllareal, twice an exile
In the United States for particlpa
tlon In revolutions which failed, or
Colonel Adalberto Tejeda,
nor of Vera Crur, whose radical
views are both hated and feared
by all property owners,are the two
leaders at this moment considered
likeliest to receive the coalition's
nomination for the presidency.The
rominntion will be made at a con
ventlon In December or January,
soon after the convention of the
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New York, Texas and California
returning here only a few weeks
ago, some politicians to the coall
tlon headquarters now consider
Tejeda the favored candidate. His
red shirts Is the strongest single
unit cooperating to form the coali
tion. Tejeda, a national radical
figure for years, appeals to most
discontentedclasses.

The new party, as yet unnamed
In the opinion of observers will
need to be radical In its platform
to appear sufficiently more advanc
ed than the present government.
President Rodriguez has resumed
on a large scale the dlstirbutlon of
free lands to peasants,one of the
objects of the revolution and one
of the most Important planks, also,
in the new coalition's tentative
platform. The definite platforms
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Even th greatest of th ooall- -

tlon' rallying qrUs, that of
1 also a cardinal prin-

ciple of th National Revolutionary
Party. Every government docu-
ment and letter wrlttsn by a nt

official, 1 Isjrned with the
slogan, "effeotlve suffrage; no re
election. Th dominant nation
al Revolutionary Party within the
last year amended theconstitution
to prevent not noly the president
but all other federal and state ex-

ecutives and legislator from be-

ing ever to an office
once held.

In th platform of th national
ists, however, "no
meansthe ousting of the powerful
faction organized by Obregon and
Calles, which has held the power
since Obregon assumed the presi-
dency In 1920.

"It Is true," General Vallareal
ild, "that the precept of no re

election on various occasions has
taken constitutional form, but
frequently It has been nullified by
the Influence of government deslr--
In to ignore it. This precept to

a

Is of Mr8.
us irue is to prevent rr. n. n..:U -In wVitrth maul " 11H, VillA

be achieved in a variety of forms.
and to prevent therefore a dicta
torial system.

The present regime Is a perfect
example of 'contlnulsmo.' This re
gime we propose to renovate, as
we consider It obsolutc. W pro-
pose to do this, however. In n
ptaceful manner since we consider
It futile to resort tb violent meas--

"We believe that the general
for such a change Is so great

that public opinion will "fflce on
this occasionto achievethe miracle
or tne country entering, by new
paths, an era of true liberty.

A characteristic plank of the
platform being drafted tentatively
by the coalition leaderswas quoted
to the united Pressas follows:

"Property and wealth, being by
modern concept pure
ly social factors, shall be limited
to the degTee demandedby the pub
lic interest."

The political group listed by
Vlllareal as composing the coall
tion Include, besides Tejeda's mili
tant followers, the Liberal Const!
tutlonallst Party (which carried
Obregon to power but later broke
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1922 Bridge Club
Entertained By

Mrs. Otto Wolfe
Mr. Otto Wolfe entertained th

of the 1622 Bridge Club
Tuesday afternoon with hospi
table session of bridge.

Three guest played with th
club, Mmes. A. E. Service,Bernard
Fisher and L. W. Croft. Mrs. rub
er was the highest scorer.

Mrs. Bennett was high for club
members.

Sandwichesand Iced drink were
served to the guest and
members: Mmes. Mae Battle, M. H.
Bennett, Roy Carter, O. B. Cun-
ningham, R. V. Mlddleton, Bob
Parks,Ira Thurman and Tom Hel
ton.

Mr. Thurman wilt be the next
hostess.

day supreme Importance. SinilllOIlS Hostess
s.nce pur.pose s"1..1
rwrnotlintlnn nnorar 1UllUtvlO

de-

sire

revolutionary

Patent

crow

The Home Builder Club met at
the home of Mrs. O. R. Simmon
Tuesdayafternoon andspentan en
joyable sessionquilting.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. Opal L. Timmons,
G. Witt, W. H. Talent, C. C.
ves, J. Reeves, Olean William and
Pat Adams.

VOTES CANVASSED
AUSTIN, (UP) Stat relief

bonds were leading in the vote on
state constitutional amendments.
tabulation of which was under way
Monday.

Bonds apparently won by over
18.000 votes; legalized beer by 129,-00- 0,

and national repeal by a vote
of around 112,000.

figure were being delay-
ed In the hope additional returns
may come In.

Wolfe had ss a week-
end guests, her sister, Miss Lua
James of Abilene, her nephew,Billy
Tom Womack, and friends, Mr. and
Mr. Brandon Curri and son of
Stamfo-- d. .
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HERALD WANT-AD- S FAY
,0m hwertkM: 8e Hae, S Use mlaiam. '
Buk successiveInsertion: 4c Una,
WMkly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 80 per. Ilk per
mm, over o unes.
IfMthlv rate. SI ter line, ctinncn In enrra alTrrarsrl xtratt.- . . , 0 rJl ., ,.

'- .. .. .
Keaaera; 100 per line, per issue. i-

-
Card of Thanks: 60 per Unc.
Ten point light faco typo as doublerate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays , 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specificnumber of insertionsmuBt bo given.
All want-ad- s payabloin advancoor after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or1 720

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

PabUo Notices 6
NOVELTT WOODWORKING.

SHOP
Specialty cabinet, novelty wood-
work. Bcenla designs, signpainting.
shewcard writing. Leave orders
with Thorp Paintstore. Knapp &
Carmack.

807 N. W. 8th
YOUR cor will be washed and
greased the way you want it done.
Our customers know they get an
honest job. One drives 24 miles to
let. us service his car. Why don't
you try us and let us prove to you
that our wash and grease job la
superior. We call for and deliver
your car.

Frank's Quick Service
601 Scurry Phone 73

Gas With Frank
8 BusinessServices 8
1 S. SANFORD. National Cash

Register sales andservice man la
at the Crawford hotel until
Thursday. If In need of supplies
or service call 800.

34

FOR RENT

Bedrooms 34
LOVELY furnished bediooma In

private home; meals nearby;
very reasonable. 611 Bell St
Phone 1066-- J.

35 Bourns & Board .

Room, board, personal laundry; ex-

cellent meals. 000 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

55

35

AUTOMOTIVE

55
1920 Chevrolet roadster. A bargain

at 150. cash. Has pickup body
See It at Firestone Service
Stores. 807 East 3rd.

EMPIRE

Trucks

(Continued From Page 1)

toihtr occupying a small home ac-
tually "pays a higher rale per thou
sand cubic feet for Ills require
ments than does the man who lives

i. In n large home, he declared.
f "It is perfectly obvious that some

of these faults can be eliminated
rlth the step rate, or block type

rate. Incornoutlni; a higher rate
per ihousand for the fliist few thou
sand feetand a vciy much lower
rale for the last thousand used,"
Mr. Coughlm continued.

The proposed optional contract
i.to would piovlde a flat lale of
30 cents per loom per month with
no residence being billed no esn
than 4 or mote thun 8 looms and
n meten rate ns follows: first 1,000

cubic feet per room per month, 6

cents per 100 cubic feet.

Next 1.000 cubic feet per loom
rcr month, 3 cents per 100 cubic
fc-- t.

All In excess, two cents per 100

crblc feet.
Mr. Coughlln made this fuither

ft.'.tHment.
"Wo are offciln; tbl rate at this

tr'.te becaUHC wc feel It Is good
1 'siness to tlo so In spite of the
f.'ct that our earnings do not Justi-
fy any leduction In lutes. Two
rare ago, our earnings, based on

ll'c appraisal at hand, amounted to
1.6 and since that time our

fioaiestlc levenues have declined
189f. Any one who leads the

Is certainly familiar
ith the very genciul satisfaction

n I the public so fur as rates are
seemed; we employees of gas

iinpanles. have, of course, borne
f burden of these complaints and

fo.' several years have recognized
jt . tiie fact that most of the trouble

T:is caused by the form of rate
v hlch was In popular use and
v hlch requlrea the customer to
pay as much as 20 of his annual
I'll In one month. While we have
ecognlzedthis, we have been slow

to do anything about it. Any form
of rate which would bs corrective
)i boundto be a radical changeand
s.nall companies,like ouis, are in-

clined to let the large gas com
panies bear the cost of such ex
periments. While some of the
large gas companies in this area
attempted to .modify their rate, we
t'.o not feel that such modifications
completely meet the situation, and,
Finding further experiments by
these companies, we do not feel
fi-- our customers should be pen
oUzed-untl-l a practicable and eqult-rbl- e

fate Is discovered. We fee),
therefore, that we should go ahead
vith our own ideas.

''In tbe final analysis we hope to
. cover at least a part of the reve-

nue which we ahalfJose if this rate
'4 Inaugurated here. We know that
our customers could very comfort
ably utilize 20 to 30 more gas
nan they are using at presem,
Obviously, the only reason they do
mt use it Is because it costs so
much. We hone, therefore, that
by so reducing our ratewe may- be
nble to encourage our customers

, to Install central beating plant
V and other gaa using1 appliances,

" nnd that, In time, wtU develop

' tough additional gas consumption
lo compensateIn part for the reve- -

nut wMrh wa will loss on thla rate
rNt n the next couple? of yearn.

" 1 "As stated in my opening remark,
.1.-1- . I. V.IM ..,..l ...Ht.....1U1I XIALB UEJ31K UlltlCB nMWUl

y string! attached. M' lb me
time, X think It fair to remind your

commission again that this gaa op
eration la not, and has not hadsuf

I

ficient earnings to pay deprecia-
tion on the property, let alone a
fair return on Investment as allow
ed by law. I feel that I rnutt re-
mind you that the two factors
which contribute most to this con-
dition are the meter reading charge
of 25c per month, and thegross re
ceipts tax, by reason of which we
arecompelledto pay to the olty 6
of our gross receipts each month.
xou gentlemenare all aware of the
fact that we are relieved of little
or no expensein operation by rea-
son of the fact that city employees
read our meter, and are also aware
of the fact, I am sure, that this tax
is discriminatory. I do not think
there is any need to dwell on the
arguments with respect to these
provisions In our franchise and I
will state that we are not disposed
to contest theso taxes at this time
but will leave' to your discretion
any. modification which you may
see fit to make. Suffice to state,
that we feel that the meter reading
charge is paiticularly discrimina
tory ana burdensome. If you gen
tlemcn see fit to reciprocate by the
elimination, or modification of
theso provisions In our franchise,
w hall greatly appreciate It."

WHIRLIGIG
icoNTProip rRoit vaob I I

they can not crash. ..
Cuhbugc

uurtng the hysteria of the world
War an organization called the Am
erican Protective Leaguewas form
ed.

Full of patriotic fervor, members
demand of strangers that they
produce draft cards, suspected all
personsspeaking with an accentof
being spies and called sauerkraut
"liberty cabbage."

Men back to the NRA movement
say they hope no such organiza-
tion is fostered to fight the Blue
Eagle's battles. '

Mnsic
Frank J. Hogan, the lawyer who

successfully defended Callfornlan
Edward L. Doheny, in the Harding
oil scandals for a reputed foe of
$1,000,000, is one of Washington's
cleverest toastmasters.

The other night Hogan was pre
siding at a dinner. It came time
to Introduce George O'Connor, one
of the town's best known mlnlstrcls
and a close filcnd of long standing.

"I understand you wero toastmas--
icr ai a ueorgctown university din
ncr recently, George" said Hogan,
thinking to Kid O Connor. "That
gives me the right to sing a song."

No. shot back George, "you
only know one song 'California,
Here I Come."

Notes
Four hundred Mends of Henry

Moigenthau, Jr., Form Credit Ad
ministrator, gavo up $2.50 a plate
at the lecent dinner tendered him
in California . . . Senator McAdoo
was called upon amonir othen
speakers "I thank yu
for this fine tribute you pay
to me." said McAdoo Editors of
the U. S. Coast Guaid magazine
dug up an F.D.R. letterof Oct. 1932
extolling the men of the Navy,
Marine Corps and Coast Guaid.
Alongside of It they piinted an
open letter to the President sug
gesting that now was the time to
prove appreciation by restoring pay
cuts to service men so they can
meet Increased prices under the
Blue Eagle...The return of Presi
dent Rooseveltfrom his Hyde Park
home was a signal to start hum
ming again...While he is out of
town things slump amazingly.

NEW YORK
Ily James McMullIn

Tug-Of-W-

The tug-of-w- between the
banks and thegovernment on cred-
it policy is still a draw.

Returning pilgrims from the
A.B.A. convention in Chicago say
that neither tho President's honey,
Eugene Black's licorice, nor Jesse
Jones' vinegar tasted right to the
ruffled palates of the bankers. So
far as the majority of New York
financial men are concerned the
baiometer is still set at "no
change.

But here and there under the
surface you find the feeling that It
may not be so sensible, to buck the
government's wishes. After all no
body has yet figured out definitely
now far up Its sleeve the govern-
ment can reach to accomplish Its
purposes. And they have got to be
accomplished if the recovery pro
gram Is to go over.

In essence the government I
telling the banks that they must
treatAmerican businessas a going
concern ana grant loans on the
sametype of risk they did in 1926,
or else . The exact natureof the
"or else" Isn't clear yet even to the
government but you can, bet all the
cotton In Dixie thai It isn't, bluff.

PreferredStock
At the moment the government

Is concentrating heavily on the
RFfl preferred stock angle. If
banks accept that t will deprive
them, of the argument that they
cannot risk their depositors' money
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capital purposes. Eugene Black
and others did their darndest at
Chicago to induce some n

bank to act asbellwether by taking
on the proposition even if they
didn't want the money. All they
got for their trouble was the horse
laugh. But it is possible that one
or two New York banks may yet
try It out, -

They don't need themoney any
more than the other banks butthey
wouldn't object at all to having the
government pat them on the head
publicly and tell- - them what good
boys they were. The chief deter
ring factor Is fear that the public
may misconstrue their action and
think they need help. Which they
don't. If a few important banks
can be cajoled Into taking the
plunge It's a safe bet that hundreds
over the country would follow suit.
They would be morally bound to
use the funds thus acquired to
make loans. That would start the
credit snowball lolling for fair.

Dnul
Many bankers complain bitterly

in private that the government is
pulling dual personality stuff on
them. On the one hand they are
being heatedly urged to loosen up
with credit under threat of gov
ernment competition or some pain
ful alternative if they don't. On
the other, Federal bankexaminers
are much stricter than ever before.
ip many casesAhey are ordering
the banks to call loans now out
standing.

Under these circumstances you
can hardly blame the banks for In
quiring what the hell'

It looks like a curious lack of
teamwork within the government

" In a way it is. There are sev-
eral reasons.for It. One is the fact
that seveial Treasury officials are
privately in sympathy with the
banking viewpoint of taking no
chancesand are not too keen about
rushing credit to anybody who hap
pens to want It. Still more Impor-
tant is the matter of deposit Insur-
ance. Treasury authorities Intend
to make darn sure that no Insured
banks fold up on them after they
nave oeen certified as worthy of in-
surance.

Of course if banks were lending
money out of funds providedby the
RFC for preferred stock the exam-
iners might be more lenient

Insurance-Dep-osit
insurance was the hot

side topicat the A.B-- convention.
The big bank views are well
known. Lots of the little fellows,
not members of the Federal Re
serve system, are worried stiff
about it for a different reason.
They have heard a lot about how
hardboiled these Federal examiners
are and they just don't know
whether tbey can meet the stiff
standards required. They do know
perfectly well that It's curtains If
they can't qualify.

Then too they wish the examln
ere. would hurry up and get busy.
Practically nothing has beendone

just becausethey haven't ex-

amined in time. Then what?
That'swhy the heavy pressure for

the date for the Insur
ance, despite the "Jan. 1, or
earlier" in tbe law,

Tammauy
Mammony suffered tut unkinaut

c.ut of when they got word that
no Federal ratrontEs would
coming their way before, election.
That was a final; jolt thtlr
flreams of Aetmlalscratlon sucfart.

in loans to expensesor for Oa' top that IssMt straw votes.
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SpecialLegislativeSessionOpening
ThursdayDueTo RemoveObstacle
To Flight Of Blue EagleOverTexas

By VERNON A. MeGEE
AUSTIN, (UP) The state legis

lature will convene In extraordin
ary session hereThursday to re
move the last major obstacle in the
flight of tbe Blue Eagle
Texas.

nv

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson
has askedlegislators to "consider
and pass such legislation as may
be deemed necessary to amend,
change of repeal existing laws, af-
fecting and controlling trusts,

against trade, and mono-
polies."

The purpose Is to enable Tex-
as to fully In the NRA pro-
gram to put men back to work, to
awaken Industry, to establish codes
of competition In channels of
trade.

A month from today Texas may
have Its own industrial Recovery
Act. The text of a uniform meas
ure for all states, endorsed by the
national has been
sent Governor Ferguson
tional Administrator Hugh S. John
son.

none sections doesthe
proposed act repeal the anti-trus- t

laws of Texas. It does not even
suspend the operation such
laws.

It does exempt any code fair
competition br agreement approv-
ed the NRA, and any action
complying with such a code or
agreement, from the provisions
Texas anti-tru-st

The measuremay prove too mild
for the Ferguson administration.
The governor's proclamation sug-
gested legislation to "amend,
change, or repeal" existing anti-
trust laws.

The governor has not Indicated

V,... I, ... ,.,. .1.- - J..J,, ...

In of its

of

of

of

whether she will refuse to spon-
sor the model measure and pro-
pose another in a messageto the
legislature.

The NRA's model measure un
doubtedly will prove too mild to
sections of Texas business which
have long sought ut re-

peal of the state's anti-tru- sta-
tutes. Major oil companies,work-
ing through skilled lobbies whose
pay is estimated at $1,000,000 an
nually, will support the repeallsta.

The tasy of engineering through
the legislature a bill harmonlzlncghp
acjuis siHiuica UIO flllA, W1U1- -
out loosening the state's reins on
conspiracies against trade, prob-
ably wll lfsll to Senator Walter
Woodward,Coleman,

Is known to favor an act
making compliance an
code by any person, firm or cor-
poration, a defense against any
court action charging violation of
Texas anti-trus- t laws.

Adoption, of a Woodward sponsor
ed bill would be a political victory
for the potential candidate forgov
ernor or attorney general.

Z V. 7Z L f Woodward's friends long havel::l lZ, .! J.SS W -- ' ' the two

been

postponing
193i

all
be

to

oover of

ll,ltU

across

join

all

administration,
by Na

by

laws.

wjin

He
with NRA

for
i.i

offices.
Neither Woodward'smeasurenor

the NRA approved bill submitted
by General Johnson wouldImped

In "safe" Tammany districts are
alarming. Fusion has a much bet-
ter chance than most people real-
ize.

Some time back Mayor O'Brlsn
called on city departmentheadsto
cut expensesto the bona, Tbey arc
saying be must have meant the
skin bone k's nearestthe surface.
(Copyright UcClure Mswspap

styadloatf) ,

Cmrtun Kw Orlrass Item

prosecution of the 117,850,000 pen-

alty and ouster suit filed by Attor-
ney General JamesV. Allred. Be
haa named15 major oil companies.
the American Petroleum Institute
and this Texas Petroleum Market-er- a

association as alleged anti-tru-

law violators. The case Is che--
duled for trial here October 2.

AND

wm

NationalTuberculosisAssociation

FieldSecretaryMeetsWiikMembers

i

Of HowardCountyHealthWorkers

BtaaeeTB AV
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ARTITOB J. STRAWSON

At the Douglas Hotel Tuesday af
ternoon a special board meeting of
the Howard County Health Asso
ciation was held with Arthur J.
Strawson, field secretary of tho
National Tuberculosis Association
present.

Mrs. R. E. Blount, president, ex-

plained that the Howard County
Health Aisoclatlon, through the
Texas Tuberculosis Association, is
affiliated with the National Tuber
culosis Association of New York.

Here to discuss the approaching
aale of tuberculosis Christmas seals
after Thanksgiving, Mr. Strawson
announcedthat among Innovations
In the sale this year will be a
"Thanks for Health Day" dram,a--
t" program for grade children of-

fered to the school teachers for
use On the last day of school before
Thanksgiving, Nov. 29, or soon
thereafter.

Another Innovation In Howard
county will be the use of health
bonds in place of Christmas seals
for use with lodges and other or-
ganized groups. As usual a few of
the largo and generousgivers will
be visited but the time and cost of
this method precludes Its wide use.
So most will receive 100 or 200 or
more seals by mall of which they
may buy all or any part or none
as the case may be. "Bangle day"
Dec. 16 will complete the seal sale
effort when celluloid double bar-
red crosseswill be offered on the
streets for the smallest possible
amounts.

In the routine businesa of the
sessionMrs. J. C. Douglass, treas
urer, showed that through the
y;ar certain tuberculosis families
have receivedmilk and It was giv-
en,, to children of several schools
to the extent of many dollars
monthly.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed to report to an early an-
nual meeting for the election of of
ficers who will be selected along
with, a Christmas seal sale commit
tee whose chairman will be entrust-
ed wth the management of this

county-wid- e campaign.
Howard county, with ait average

of nine deathsa year for 1931 and
1032, said Mr. Strawson has some
80 open and active tuberculosis pa
tients' at any given time. These
may have-- each one Infected some
three or four others since their dis
ease became acUve so Howard
county has at least some 240 per
sonsneeding care or active watch-!- r

In order thatnew casesof tu-

berculosis In tbe county may be de
creased.

ThreeMore
StatesVote

Pro Repeal
Only SevenMore Need Fol

low To EndEighteenth
Amendment

By Associated Press
Twenty-nin-e states Wednesday

marched the repealpath and only 7
more needed follow to end nation
al prohibition.

Maryland, Minnesota and Colo
rado voted Tuesday to abolish the
lfth amendment.

over-ltlsln- B races and rodeo events
the throughout section of

ly 5 to 1.
The margins smaller in

Colorado and Minnesota, the home
of Andrew Volstead, sponsor ot
the prohibition enforcement law.
Late counts listed voth In the two
to one

IckesActsTo

EndPriceWar

In California
Oil Administrator Says
CodeAmendedBy Price-Fixi- ng

Remains

WASHINGTON, tflP) Reports of
an oil price war In California
prompted Secretary Ickes, oil ad
ministrator, to consider Wednes
day empleyment of drastic price
fixing provisions of the oil code.

let be known as he
left the White House after a con
ference with PresidentRoosevelt.

He carried with him an amended
code of competition for the oil in
dustry and announced verj defin
itety that the "price flxing-claus- is
still In."

CLEAR LIGHT

Linck's
roo

tW Senry M ay

i

THURSDAY
No. ton

STANDftD
CORN

AT A VERT LOW rMCB.

Rodeo,Races I

DancesFixed
ForWeek-En-d

First Days Of Legal Beex
To Be Marked By Varied

Activities

A program of horse races and a
rodeo on the Cole track la the
southeast portion .of the city Fri-
day and Saturday, dance at the
Crawford hotel Friday evenlnjand

dance at the Settles hotel Satur-
day evening were among the at
tractions being1 planned here Wed-
nesday for the first days ot legal
beer In Howard county.

W. R. Cole and Bona are adve-r-
The wets carried Marvland

whelmingly, count being near-- thla ths

were

doss.

Ickes this

siaic.
The Crawford hotel management

was to announce the orchestrayfjr;
its Friday evening .dance late

Manager Bay Cantrell of th
Settles announced theStevo Gard
ner orchestra, one of the best
known In the state,'would be there
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons and?
children left Tuesday,morning' for
Fort Worth and Dallas for brier
stay. Mr. Simmons was to attend",
the prize fight program la Fort
Worth Tuesday night, while Mrav
Simmons and the children were
visit In Dallas with relative. They
were accompanied by Fred Sim-
mons. Mr. Simmons'nephew, who--
was en route to Austin' to eater the
University of Texas.

Mrs. Ellen Gould who has spent
the greater part of the year with
her son, Dr. Robin Gould,' la Mex
ico, Mo., haa returned to wake her
home again with Mr. and Mrs. B.
S. Faw.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McClaaahaa
are spending week with relatives
in Fort Worth.

B. C Rlx, who has beea vlsHlng
his son, Harvey Rlx; left Sunday
for Lubbock with Mr, and Mrs..
Carl Svenson,who had been to
Menard on fishing trip.

SHARP OUTLINES

THIEVES work undercover of darkness. Shady char-

actersgo abouttheir business in half-ligh- t. Honest
men walk boldly at midday, for they have nothing to
fear.

Shoddymerchandisecannotbe advertised.It would
ruin the reputationof its sponsors. The half-wa-y good'
is not worth an advertisementin thesepages. Themer-

chantsof this community and thenationalmanufactur-
ers, who advertiseto you, areglad to come out in the
openfor all to see. So confidentaretheyof thequality,

. of their goods,that they arereadyto talk to all thepeo-

ple aboutthatquality, staking their'businessfutureon
the validity of their claims.

You will find their messageshelpful, their descrip-

tions of merchandiseinteresting, their news of style
authentic,their pricesfair. Thesedays, as neverbe--,

fore, your dollarswill buy more moredurability, jtyle,
comfort, more happiness if you readand heed the &

.vertisementsof reputableadvertisers,in thesepgst.
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l Shop At Elmo's

la The Petroleum Bldg.

' "Look At
Your Hat"

Everyone ENe Does

Tour last year's hat Ji"t
won't do! Take' a look at
'It and then hurry down
and let us help you select
the correct style from our
complete,new stock.

$350 TO $6

Men's Wear of Character

at o
Rev.And Mrs.ShettlesworthGive

- LuncheonFor Officers Of Church

Iter, and Mrs. S. 3. Shettlesworth
delightfully entertained members
of tha First Christian Church
JBdard and their wives with a
luncheon In the church basement
Monday night

By mean of attractive place
card guests found their places at' a lovely ? shaped table decorated
with bowls of rosebuds and sweet

' peas.
Mrs. Shettlesworth gracefully ex-

pressed the spirit of the evening
when she said "The meal Is served
family style because we consider
you all aa our family"

Tha bountiful and perfectly pre-
pared chicken dinner was served
by the three Shettlesworth girls, as-
sisted,by their brother, Jack Shet-
tlesworth.

1 Following the meal. Rev Shet-
tlesworth In a brief but Impressive
service ordained T. E. Baker as
deacon.

In.' th business meeting which
followed, Roy MUner was elected
Chairman of the board, H L
Bohannon, an and J. H
Stiff, secretary.
t Itey, Shettlesworth was called
upon to outline some of the objec-
tive of the church for the new
year. He called attention to the
fact that In spite of the summer
period the church had retiredprac-
tically all Of Its local obligations as
well, as meeting current responsl-- .
buttles. Among his further recom

Parent-Teach- er

The Council of the Parent-Teach-

Association held its first meet-
ing of the term Tuesday afternoon
at the high school, with the new
president, Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, In

Shine Philips resigned as
secretary. Mrs. Charles Koberg
acted as secretary pro tern. Mrs.
Roy Pearce was elected to fill the
vacancy.

Th Council decided to hold a
late summer round-u- p and to

with the president of the
district for a school of Instruction,
the dateto be announcedlater. The
meeting hour was changed from
2:30 to 3:30.

The different units told of their
projects and plans for the coming
years'" work. The secretaries of
each ward were asked to mall
newspaper clippings of each meet
ing; to the district publicity chair--
n.an.

There was a good representation
from each unit.

,

Hudson Henley left today for
San Angelo to enter the college
.there. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Henley
drove him down.

AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

TRANSFER

STORAGE

TEAM WORH OF ALL KINDS
JOE B. NKEL

Phone 79 108 Nolan

(mm
GLASSES
nttSvtYNrEjesAre aPleasure

" SB. AMOS a WOOD

i Hefractlon Specialist
SM Pmiim Bids- Ph &u

ttws.tefiiiu' avyaxjuxrvenaziam

0.RBarron
PJwlttt. 1106 Johnson

AUTHORIZED NJJ.I.

Radiotrician
AH MakesRio SetsRepair,
4 a4 Servtee At Reason--

fjnFW A vW

Ideal Night Club
MeetsAt HomeOf

Buck Richardson
Mr. and Mrs. BtfclT'RIchardion

entertained the member of the
Ideal Bridge Club with an evening
party Teusday evening at which
the club members, husbands, and
friends had a vory Jolly time.

Mrs. Ford made high score for
club members, Mrs Dlles for visi-
tors. Mr Stephens made high for
the husbands, and Mr. Thurman
f r theBen visitors.

Refreshments were served to the
following. Messrs and Mmes. Steve
Ford, Ira Thurman, Fred Stephens,
M. M. Edwards, Ebb Hatch, A. E.
Service, W. W Inkman, U W.
Croft, It T. Plncr. V. II Flewcllcn,
W. H Clare andAirs. J. D. Dlles.

Mr nnd Mrs. Inkman will be the
next hostess

Legion Auxiliary Hears
Reports Of Slnfo Meet

The Auxiliary of HWi American
Lcgtnn met for the Bcjtond time
Tuesday evening In the Auxiliary
Hall After reports of the Stat
meeting at Wichita Falls were
turned In, the members planned
what they would do for the hall.

Present were: Mmes R H. Mill
er, M. C. Stultlng, It F. Blush, R.
E. Blount, E. W. Anderson, Alfred
Moody J, F. Hair, Allen Hull and
MIssV Elizabeth Owen

mendations he suggested that at-

tention be turned at once to ar-
ranging the budget for the new
year; planning for a scries of re-
vival services to begin on October
8th, and followed by a systematic
effort to remove agoodly portion
of the church debt These sug
gestions were all enthusiastically
endorsedby the group.

In closing his address heexpress
ed his appreciation for the loyal
support that has been given him
by the board and appealedfor their
continuation of this determination
to build up a great spiritual atmo-
sphere, and he met with a happy
responseand assurance that they
werewith him for a greater church.

Those attending were: Of the
Elders- - Mr and Mrs. J. R Creath,
J. L MUner, J. I. Prichard and H
Clay Read. Of the Deacons Mr.
and Mrs T E Baker, L M. Brooks,
H. L. Bohannon, H E. Clay, Del- -

mont Cook, Joe Ernest, W. M.
Gage, J. W. Garrison, D C Hamil
ton. E. W Potter, J. H Stiff, Wil-lar- d

Sullivan, C M. Shaw, James
Wilcox and Cecil Westerman. The
honor guest was "rs M. E Bar-
rett, the only surviving charter
member of the church. Joseph
Coates, caretaker of the church,
was also present.

The meeting, which was a sacred
occasionthroughout, was closed by
singing "BleBt Be The Tie That
Binds "

RotaryClub
HearsKelley

Boys? Work Committee
Chairman Outlines

Year's Program
Spirited singing .Important re-

ports by committee chairmen, and
an Interesting addiess by E. A.
Kelley featured the weekly lunch-
eon of Big Spring Rotary on Tues-
day.

Mr. Kelley, chon-ln- g as his sub
Ject "Comparisonson International
Relationship," compared present
day International relations to the
man who "cannot see the woods for
all the trees " Whether nations and
peoples will ever get out of the
woods, he said, depends not on
politics, nor on arms, nor on vic-

tories or defeats, but on character
nd a sense of responsibility.
Ab chairman of the committee on

Boys' Work, Grover B. Cunning-
ham outlined the plans of his com-

mittee for this year. They include
outings for Boy Scout Troop No. 1
at least once every two months, en-

tertaining boys ot the Howard
County Club, and bringing the
i einbeis of this year's Senior High
school class to a Rotary luncheon
at least once The first outing for
the Boy Scout troop will take place
this Suturday on the Tom Ashley
ranch.

Dr M. H. Bennett, as chairman
of the Crippled Children commit'
tee, announced that theclub Is glv
ing 24 one-ha- lf pints of milk dally,
to be distributed among under
nourished children This commit'
tee Is also sending a child afflicted
with a harelip to Dallas for an op
eration,

The club was favored with a
piano selection by Miss Nancy
Dawes

Earl Phillips was Introduced to
the club as a new member, while
visitors at the luncheon were J. E.
Kuykendall, and F. II. Coughltn ot
Fort Worth.
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Metcalfe OpposesNew Taxes,

ExpectsStrongSafeguardOn

Use Of Bond Relief Proceeds

'Obnoxious Sales Tax Is
tive In Lotcer House

Concerned

SAN ANGELO Declaring that
he would oppose the "obnoxious
and unnecessarysales tax nnd Join
with others in providing whatever
safeguards are deemed necessary
In the Issuanceof bonds and the
distribution of relief funds in Tex-

as, Rep Penrose Metcalfe left for
Austin Sunday. He expects to do
some preliminary work toward in
troduction of some protective leg
islation before the special session
of the legislature opens Thursday.
He expects an active ana interest-
ing session. He says:

Of orlmary Interest win oe me
consldeiatlon of issuance of what-
ever portion of the recently voted
relief bonds the legislature minus
necessaryin the emergency. I can
see no needto dissipate these funds
or to pledge the Income of the fu-

ture for an expensiveorganization
tn handle relief work. In emer
gencies such as war time and tho
one that now confronts our nation
and state, there are always plenty
of patriotic and responsible citi-

zenswho are ready to devote their
time to the supervision ofsuch re
ir nt h needv without pay. Dl
rect relief should only be given to
those who are physically unable to
work, and relief employment
should be supplied those wno can
work. As much aj possibleof thej
funds should be expended on per-

manent Improvements such as
road, streets, parks,and similar
projects, that will be in the nature
of investments, rather than upon
useless or Impermanent works 1

favor using as much as may be nec-

essary upon needed highway con
struction; this would require no
additional overhead,as the present
highway department is ready and
able to care for these activities.

Law Limits Costs
The law recently passedcreating

the relief commission expressly
provided that not to exceed three
per cent could be expendedfor ad-

ministration, but from accounts
throuEhout the state it appears
that this has been disregarded. I
feel that more authority should be
given to the local committees as
they are serving patriotically and
without cost to the state, and cer-
tainly are In a position to.be fa-

miliar with the local neods.
I regret verv murt to Bee the

committee hereresign, as it seems
to me to have been a very capable
and representative body, and one
that could handle the situation
adequately.If given enough author
ity and allowed to use Its own
judgment I am sure it was the
Intention of the legislature in
adopting the measure creating the
relief commission that the details
of thelotal situation be left large
ly In the hands of the local com-

mittee. I am fully convinced that
If the money Is to be squanderedby
th rmnir ment of an army of su-

pervisors and Inspectors and other
overhead that the legislature will
look with little favor upon the Is
suanceof any bop for such work

Against Sales Tax
"It appears likely that another

strong effoit will be made to put
over the obnoxious ojid unneces-
sary sales tax. I have consistently
opposed this tax and the levying
of other additional taxes as I do
not think they are necessary.We
have been tdld so often that the
sales tax is to be a substitute for
the present advalorem tax and
will shift the burden of taxation

Order Good, Clean Printing
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JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building
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Off To Austin

from land to one"Upon sales of all
articles. If we can Judge the fu-

ture by the past We must conclude
that this will not be the case, but
that we shall simply hava the sale--s

tax as an added burden to the
present tax load that is already too
heavy The best method to econo-
mize In government of all sorts, Is
to reduce Its cost, and the surest
way to reduce itscot Is to reduce
the amount that Is available to be
spent. While I would like to see
the state taxesreduced, and voted
for a measure which was passed
lowering the amount of advalorem
rate that could be fixed, this meas-
ure was vetoed by the governor
and the maximum rate levied

"If the people are to receive any
material relief from taxes, they
must begin by reducing the cost of
their government at the smallest
units, as the heaviest burdenarises
not from the state levy, but from
districts, municipalities, and soun
ds. Only a small fraction of our
tax burden Is the state tax, but I
want to see this reducedas far as
is practicable. Incidentally the pres
ent legislature reduced appropria-
tions over 13,000,000 under the
previous blennlum which Is a great

A
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deal of money saved.
"Furthermore I have consistent

ly endeavoredto relieve the condi
tion of the state treasury by sup-
plying bettermethods of collection
ot taxes now existing, rather than
by the levy of additional ones. This
1b evidencedby the measure which
t Introduced and Is now the law
which dealt with the elimination
of the evasion of the gasoline, tax.
This is already working splendidly
and Is thought will result In bring-
ing Into the treasury from four to
six millions dollars additional reve-
nue which has simply been pocket-
ed by the gasoline bootlegger or
evaded entirely. Also further ex-

tension of the timeof payment of
advalorem taxes should not be
granted and a general tightening
up of our collection machinery pro-
vided.

Other SorucesRequired
"Of course If any large amount of

relief bonds Is Issued some source
or revenue otner tnan a tax on,intr th is r eht to them. Of course It
property will hae to be proUdcd
in order to retire these bonds, be--,

causeI offered on the floor of the
house an amendment to the reso-
lution, submitting the bonds for a
vote, which prohibited the use of a
tax upon real property for their re
tirement My amendment was
adopted and Is now a part of the
constitution. If these bondsare ex
pended for highway work a portion
of the gasoline tax could be used
for their retirement There is a
possibility also that the income
from the saleot beer could be part-
ly used for this purpose At pres-
ent ALL the revenue from the tax
on cigarettes goes to the school
fund, but If the normal payment of
advalorem taxes is resumed with
the recovery of business and I feel
very hopeful that it will be. and the
latest report of the comptroller In- -
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dlcates this, la correct then It will
no longer be necessaryto continue
diverting all this tax to the schools,
nnd a portion might be used for re-

tirement ot the bonds. Heretofore
only a part of this tax has gone tb
tho schools and this legislature di
verted It all for a.perlod of two
years, as it thoughrthat would be
a sufficient time to tide over the
emergency. Also there Is a posslbl-
llty ot diverting a portion of the

n tax on oil for the
purpose of retirement of relief
bonds. If the amountof bonds Is-

sued be kept at a sensible mini-
mum, to meet the actual needs of
unemployedand destitute, and the
overheadand waste In Its disburse
ment done away with, I am confl
dent that only a small amount of
bonds will have to be Issued.
"I expectto opposevlgorlously the

levy of a sales tax, but certainly If
one should be levied, there ought
to be a proviso Included in It that
those who pay a state ad valorem
tax should receive a credit upon
their ad valorem of any amount
paid In the form of a general sales
tax. This proviso should also be in
cluded In any Income tax, should
one be levied. I do not believe In
any doubla taxation.

Chancefor Home Rule
There has been a suggestion

made thatpossibly the funds of the
university of Texas might be in-

vestedin the relief bonds.I am un
qualifiedly opposedto any such pro
cedure,as the heritage of this great
school should not be so spent The
state now owesthe commonschools
Interest and principle on their
bondsthat Is Iong overudeandI do
not want to see the university en
dowment get into the same shape.

"There Is also a possibility that
legislation may be requested giving
the citizens ot this county the
chanceto vote upon a county-hom- e

rule form of government. The re
cently adopted amendment to the
constitution gave this right to

gave this right to coun
tics above 62,000 population without
further action of the legislatureanil
nrovlded that uoon netitlon of cltt- -
7tn, in counties of smaller size that
tpeclal acts could be passedgrant

should be understood that no such
provision would become operative
unlcss it was subsequentlyadopted
by a two-thir- vote of the people
In cities andoutside of cities, each
class of residence to be counted
separatelyand the move to fall un
less adoptedby both. If the people
of this or other counties desired
that this opportunity be granted
them. It would be necessaryto pet!
tlon the legislature for the passage
of suchan act So far I have receiv
ed no such request from any of the
counties of this district and merely
mention thisas aneventuality.

"Those who have been on the
ground In Austin predict that this
session will extend for at least 60
days. Of course the constitution
provided that 30 days shall be the
limit for a called session, but the
governor can Issuea call for an ad--
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A laro-- number of the 'laymen
of the Bast Fourth StreetBaptist
Church met In the church base
ment Tuesday evening and pr
fected the organization ot the

""Men's Brotherhood.
The following officers were elect

ed:
PresidentJohn R. Hulto; First

Vice President George Wlnslow;
Second Vice President,S A. Smith;
Third Vice President Leo Nuckles;
Secretary-Treasure-r, O. N Mcskl- -

men; Chaplain, Oran Harris, song
leader, Carl Young; pianist, Cecil
Floyd.

The three vice presidents weie
elected chairmen of the three
standing committees, w tilth are.
Social, Benevolent, and Evangells
tic.

Supper was served by the ladles
of tho church

The program was Openingsong,
"America"; Prayer ny Itev. u M
Reddoch; quartet, S A Smith,
Carl Young, Emery Rnlney and
Woodle W. Smith; Solo, Carl
Young; special music conductedhy
Carl Young with Cecil" Floyd at
the piano; quartet by Emery
Ralney, E. L. Johnson, Oran Har
ris and Mrs. Earl Hollls; singing
by the Brotherhood, led by Carl
Young, Cecil Floyd nt the piano
The following constitute the char

ter members. Rev. Woodlo W.
Smith C.arl Young, S A. Smith.
John R. Hutto, Powell Martin,
Dennis Lyklng. C. N. Meskimcn, II
W;Deering, J. H. Kemp, D. O.
Turpln',' "W. H. Stamps, C. L. Thur
man, Le Nuckles, Geo. Winslow,
R. J. Phillips. H. W. Deerlng, Jr.,
Oran Harris, Lex James,Hub Thur-
man, Joe Thurman, D. J Wright,
Earl Hollls, Jack Deerlng, J. M
Haynes, .Kiriery Ralney, Mel Thur-
man, D. P. Thompson, E L. John-
son, Garrett Patton, Barney Thur-
man, Grovell Malone, Chns. R
Smith, Cecil Floyd

Visitors presentwere Rev H C.
Reddoch, E. L. Morrow and Bob
Bassetti

The following were hostesses:
Mrs. Emery Ralney, Mrs D P.
Thompson,Mrs W M Turpln, Miss
Bernlce Kemp, Mrs Woodle Smith,
Mrs. R. J Phillips. Mrs Earl Hoi- -

dltlonal session immediately upon
the heels of another.. I hope that
we can conclude the businessthat
confronts us within the allottedpe
riod aa I do not want to see any ad
dltlonal expense put upon the state
at this time I tried upon Seeral
occasionsto get the last regular ses
sion brought to a close as promptly
as possible and even went so far
jis to offer and endeavor to pass
a resolution which would have ter
minated it 30 days before thepre-
scribed 120 days and which would
have saved about $30,000. I am go
ing down several days ahead of
time In order to get ready to ex-
pedite the passageof suchmeas-
ures as are really needed and ex
pect to be on the job as usual from
the open ot the sessionto Its close '
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lis, Mrs. Geo. Wlnslow, Mrs. T. a
McCullough, Mrs F. L. Turpln,
Miss Catherine Murphy, Miss Lu-
cille Cirroll, Miss Laura Byrd, Miss
Merle Smith

Tho regular meetings were set
for Tuesdayevening after the sec-
ond Sunday tn each month.

The Brotherhood sand "God Be
With You Till -- We Meet Again," .

after which John R. Hutto dismiss-
ed the gathorlng with prayer.

Mrs. H. L. Bohannon .

HostessTo Ski-Hi- 's

Mrs. H. L. Bohannon entertain
ed members of the Skl-H- I Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon with a tvery enjoyable and Informal at-- " I"
slon of bridge.

Mrs. Malone madeclub high and
received a bathroom rug. Mrs.
Kuykendall made guest high and -

received a luncheon set
A pretty salad course was served

to following guests and members:
Mmes. L. R Kuykendall, O.

Hugh Duncan.JamesWil-
cox, Raymond Winn, Jlmmle Ma-
son, ' R E. Lee, Joe Clere, D. C
Hamilton, Alton Underwood.P. W.
Malone and II. C Porter.

Mrs. Clere will be th next host- -

Mrs. V. W. Inkman
Entertains Cluh

Mrs Wt W. Inkman entertained
the Informal Club Tuesday aft
ernoon ot this week instead ot Fri-
day Mrs E. V. Spence and Mrs.
W. W. Rix of Lubbock were the
only guests. Mrs. Spence was the
higher scorer

A pretty plate was served to the
guests and following members:
Mmes C W Cunningham, J. D.
Dlles, J B Young, V. Van Gleson,
R 11 McNew, Shine Philips, Steve
Ford

Mrs. Ford will be th next hos-
tess.

FEDERATION NOTKS
Due to the stormy weather Tues-

day afternoon the City Federation
did not hold Its meeting as an-
nounced.,

Milton Duvall of Arlington, who
has been visiting his aunt and un-
cle, Mr and Mrs, C F. Duvall, left
today for his home
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